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The Saturday MoHilnsr Visltnt'ij

onc week, t 2Vo Doixahs per
anaum, payable fn advance. .,

f Aoiti(TttMi:!TirwiU ie insiitcti a,tW

first Insertion, and fifty :ent!i fur rnch con-- ti

nuance. For one square-- 3 innntlis, ."Sa-- 1

do for alx months, do for 2 imuitlis,
18 00.

'jJA3Terti!ements not Vnrkeil with (lie
number of insertion required, w ill bi
continued until ordered, out,- and t lmrsd
aCcprdiujy.,,i

A liberal deduction ill heinade totlioe
"bp advertise by theycitr. 5Advt rti-c- r

by h. year will 6 confined hlrielly
tbcin buliness.

WCjIndidateji aiitionnced for$?, 00.

I1' 'From Mwrji's Magazine.
;! THE WEDDING DAY.

I an; married I I nm mnrrieii !

Weep, ye flirting itiiiiils of Cain ;

;The deed is done; the pnint is earried- -
Whai a Jmcky dig am!

W'ht a itleashiit (1 renin' inv life is!
" ( Beat ofdreanis, beciiuse true!)

What a thmp a if? is !

(Ialmdrt wish that l.Iiui tuv'j
Tin io'jglai! I Ifixtid on Nitlicj !

Eaura apeak ho loud and ijiiii k ;

Curolme quitt" took my liiiuy,
" But her ankle are 100 tRick ;
Jane should ben hair's breadth chorler,

Helen i a iize'loo Kinull,

Roe, I'm mre, v'rink too ni;.ch purler,
Fanny h too thin mid l.ill.

llieyall loved me how intensely,
Maiden ladiex only ktinw ;

Oh, I pity iheui iiiuneiihtly,
Tliey have an much to undergo !

S.ish d .'votion, suali u Keuiion,
Wltiiper, blualiec, ii(ili and tears,

But "tin hardly fair lo mention
All they Uo, jioor little dcark!

Nariy'hit tlte proper medium,
I

( What the French vail jwe Milieu,)
Who could (eel iijouu nl t ttiiiuin,

Sportive Nanoy u hen, ith J 011 ?

Gently, leitler, oft, uomply ii.g,
Yet ndl A anting inniict, "'

On my every glance relying,
Lojliing up w lib w ett respect. '

How I wooosl hur. liow I pressed lieri
By one litlle word to bleks, 1

On my bemlfl in ten addresed her,
TtU the dulling whispered "'ye

Half a dozen men iif i'u.-hi-

hi
All iejeced (or my e ;

TonrewarU her aofl cninpasiiii,'
What a husband 1 will make!

When he plays I'll turn t!ie leaven, and
When alie worUI'11 hold the kkein,

Soolhe her kindly W ht.it grievei", uinJ

If ahftluiiglis I'll laugh Kgainj .,

Read aloud in rainy wmlher,.;
Cive.ljer tiUe easy chair,

Never tmak u ben e're log'ellu r, It
Nor at other women atare,

Every rn'omiiifplay
.. the lover,

y- - tin J,"
Let her have a, it mule inend,

Neve. aleep's hen dinner' over,'
Make lief preset! without 'e'fii) J.;

Pay iier bH lieu she requires it,:.; 11

FiH her purse with joyful has'te',t"

Cufmyiaif if klie deire it, .1
(Bui I k dow she's loo much latte 1)

Hcppyilien. thrica luippy we, lote,'!
Thiis 6 ilijije'so bright a falej'i

MaweJjlVVp t ahall he, love,
One delist M elr.ef.' v

Turh'wejfm't'tie' vvorU' caressing,
i,

Ftp il jdeaaure, pomp and pride,
Tonjoy life' dearett oleaaiiiff. '. V'

AijUt o,ly,seU brandel, 3i ,;

Irls'are' tlowr termed 'ladies oi
the other parlor.' People wlm grind
km vet, scinor nnd rajors, 'gmt lumen wf

the rVolution.' Folks that dig clatns are
''ierintd 'profound invrsligators.'
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''WAKING' t'P THE WRONG ,

PASSENGER.

Jl Tligh-'vo- Sloiy of a High ShcriJT.

dy raLconniDCE.,;.. , '

The inexctlnblc penchant some poo.
pie bin r, fur' pufciiifl'ilieirAiusal prodihtr-atiu- e

into the aff.iir.i of others, lint unl're-cjiieiit- ly

costs considerably more, upon a
lair mir.ipe, limit it comes In, in the

liifcts would eeiiiingly illliKtrate.
. Tl .high, aherifl nf'an almighly emn!l

pellU" meiil in lndi.iiia, .violmd arose to (hat
tall iiiohe iiMillii i.il duty, ,frnm the mere
(eei of petlifnpging, knowing the law.niul

his oals, (leteriiuiied lo do his duty
uji lo the liiindle ; ami under these circuin.
stances, he lit upon all Irausufesaora ol' lh
sfatutc of his country, with -- the "dead
stl" of a 'posViim on a June bug. I'te
inid tin old sorrel horse, with a Yankee
wiigott to.ved with notions, hrnught an
advenlurmis son of New England out nit
on the nVoiifsnid hieli shei ill" heal, mid as
the kher'iir xta'4 "particularly paiidcinonium
on nawKers, and pedlars without license
he no sooner espied a pedlar' 'wagon, or
a tJiitclunan with n pack, tlian he would
"(Imp nil,"' mid lioiinl such crall pliiin!
ror'lie sake of nbbret iatinn, ue shall call
the liitfli sheriir Nickem. Niclieni one
iniirmiig, sees tin uld sorrel, hitched lo
'jailer" wi'gmi, coming up the roa.1 5 so
out lie sullies, and soon overhaul the wag
011 him content!).

'i'ine iiioruin''Fiiid Nickcin. reining tip
his tug in front of the pedlar'a wagon.

' 'Tis pooty fine, I tuess, fur eour
wooden cyjintry," said I tie pedlar.

What jcii got to sell, any thing?'
said the Mieriir.

'Ciuess 1 liev,- -a few notions, one sor
or ntlicr. Whut'd veou like In iicv V ln
st me rale slick razc-M- r a, ntidsome prime
strops ; 1111 nr itle 1 guesg ynu want. Njuire
iy iook o yer Iteanl. .'Ami liere s nnne
rale penoo-wm- e paste lilacklii make
them aid crow-hid- e beools o'vourn hitie it
like 11 dollar.'

1 lank von," siiid Nicaem, "I don't use
Hi'; grease is belter, we allow, out

lliis way. l;ul what a that stuff 111 the
hollies iliar is it eood to take ' rontiiiucd

e. pninling to a lot oi labelled Lotties.
'Well 1 gnts, Sonire, it is sort o'good

its balm o (.oliimuv; intod lor the bar.
mil tures the cuIN wabbles ; all nation line in
stuff tor asM-ti- n' 'poor hiuiian liatiir,' as
the peel s. )s, in the i.ll'airsof life. A-- n

11th siuil lor txpar.dui the ideas, mid

ciiusiu tin to tlow spoiitanaciouslv !

Knew a lellor once wl.o look a bottle on
the 4ih of July, scissors! didn't he
make a speech! Dan I. Webster and ,

lleniv Cl.iy got ashamed of themselves,
and v fit! clear bum ! had, by golly !"
" hat d'ye asii for it ) itiquirad Nick- - ol

em.
'A dollar a 1 otllc's ll c price, S'rjuiie,

lint see 11 it yeou, gu, s s 1 il lei veou licv of
it fur cents. Cheap ustiiil,
am I it t for

'Utll.l reckon I'll lake a bollle; lhar
l),u ,.t. ,.. : . ,:,i V

'Ami there' the balm of Culuiobv.- -r
1 .1 i it iiolhiu' else in my line,
tji'.re r tMd (lie composed and ivaciou

Yankee.
J'li'lit v e not, oh 1 yes, now I think of il, te
ranger, have jctl gol licenefor pedlmg

in Ibis felate V laid Niels em, coming to
business.

' '(joes, I Lev, Fqtiiie ; may be yeou'd dirt
like lo sec il i"

'Well, stranger, sce'in as I'm the high
H erd!" of this county,' I reckon. I thll
trouble you lo show ji iir license.'

'Oh! certain, certain, Squire, j eon can
see it ; thcrp ii is, nil fi xed up in black and
white, nice us wax, ain't it

'It's all rigid, perlectly rhiht,' said Nick- -

em, folding up the document and jiandirg
hack lo the tetter; ul.d be added, 'I

don't know,' now thai. I have bought u
shift, that I keir i.nlliiig afoul il, I
reiion I may a vwll el il to joq aguin ;

whst II j n.ii give ff.r it f
'O 1 J' dtui'l k'ny iliat'llie darjiVI sttiff'

any .e lo tne, btl seein'.ii s yii, pherill',
g'ues I'll pive yeou about liiirty-seven- - oiie

and-8-liu- ll cents tor it, quully respoitded
the trader, ; 'I he hiih Slierill'litinded over
the buttle, and received the chunge, when w

the pedli, ubervtd ... ; t'--
of

' f'i' J'U, tue 1 e aoueSluvii lo ask 000

Just neow luv you gol pediar'u lictnsta to

ytoitr Irowztrt 1" - ' ' ;

'Me ? No,: I haven'i 'nb'Use'fJlr (he ar- -
(icle, myself,' said Nickeimv .

tllotui, e r- Well,' I gness we 11 see (be

bmit that', 'pmilv darn'd soon,' ' Ef' I un
derland the law, ncowr It a clear rase,
thai yeoiiNe been a Irailin' w 1th ipe, iaw-ki- n'

w

and pedlln B.dih o' ('oliimhy, oh the
highway, and I shall inforui oil' J vwu I'il
bu dam d ef I don't 1 ,'.

.
I I n . V ll ' I t 1.

eticliing the tow n, the I a;ikef pedlar
was as goed. at hi word, and the high that
Sheriff was mVArJand fined, for peddling
without a litnist'f ' The Sheriff w as heard

the Press the People' rights niuinlain,

OF WARSAW, MISSOURI,

ta sny; y oil might 6,4 well try to hold a
greased eel, a a live Yankee lankce
Blade.' ' ,

THE FIRST QUAKER.
An old American snvnge, at an inn in

New iork.rnet w ith a
'

gentleman, who
pave him some liquor, and being rather
lively, he btg.ililo boast Ihnt he could read
and wnle Lnplih.n 1 he gentleman being
willing to indulge him in displaying his
knowledge, begged to propose a question,
to winch the oltl man consented, lie was
then asked who whs the first person cir-
cumcised i The Indian immediately re-

plied, "Father Abraham;" and directly
asked the gentleman who was the first
quaker?. lie said it was very uncertain,
as the people dill'ercd in their sentiments.
The Indian, perceiving the gentleman un-

able lo solve llie question, put his fingers
in his mouth lo express l,i. surprise, and
told him, Mordceai was the lirst quaker,
for he ouid not pull oil' his hat lo Ha-

inan.

A CUTE CLERK.
We heard nn anecdote a lew days sir.ee,

says the Boston Gazette, which it'miiy mil
be amiss here to relate. A certain trades-
man, .tint a thousands miles from (.'mirl
street, was continually annoyed by cus-
tomers cniiiiig in ami complaining that
their hills vv ere incorrect, but, upon refer-
ring to his book, he found the items charg-
ed as they should be. Upon asking his
clerk, olW r a gentleman had left the store
taking a receipted bill with him, he vvaa
lold that he adopted that course after a
long study ol human nature. '! have ob-

served that cry few men let an error,
which ii is in their power lo correct,

in dollars ihnI cents, remain lung.
It xvorr es tin m, and by that means they
rail in and a settlement is uff.'cted, when
if the hill had been sent in all right, they
would lile it away for future 'payment."
There is some truth in that ihonah il
would Hot apply I" li e individual, of w hom

was rcmaiketl. he never kept a f'.lu ol
paid bills in his life.

Ilow to Jcul u i!h Tiragtirs. An Irish
proprietor, whose country residence was
much frequented by beggars, resolved lo
establish a test for discriminating between
the idle and thu industrious, and also ob
tain some return for the alms he was

the habit of bestowing. He according-
ly added to the pump, by which tb upper
part of his house was supplied w ith wa
ter, a piece of mechanism, so contrived,
that at the end of a certain number of
strokes of the pump handle, a penny fell
out from

.
an

,
aperture.... .

lo repay
- - the laborer11'..vim hi. dpi pu fltoiiiuru I lilt

laboiers who continued at the work, ob
tained very nearly the usual daily wages

i.ihor in that purl ol the country. The
idlest of the vagabonds, of course, refus-
ed this new labor leal, but the greater part

the beccars, w hose constant talc was
tat "they could nut earn a fair davs w ages

a fair day's work," after eamii g a few
pence,, Usually, went avav cursine (he
hariliies i f their lask-inaale- r. Bobbtisre't
ri.oiiit.s on 'luxation. ,

TEMPERANCE AND SEDIMENT!'
A Kentucky' roarer declares that since of
has signed the teetotal pledge he has

rank the Mississippi water by the gal--
on.

"Talk In ine of a man eating a peck of
in a life lime," said he, "why, I have

only been sw allow ing the sediment for a
month, and ran already chuck full of sand-
bars, snags, rafi islands and sunken flat- -
boats, and wiin never healthier in my life."

t 1 TTtryv-- tj v
THE MONEY SUNK IN UUAI AND he

TOBACCO IN HIE U. STATES.
The amount would startle any one who

never entered into the calculation. Let
'' ''' ' 'see. ill

Suppose out of our now 5,000,000 in
labium, 3,000.000 of them over age, av

erage len rents a day in liquor ami w me.
That would make per day $..00,000; in w

month ol' thirty day S00,0C0.
Multiply this by 12, and we have expen-
ded l y the population of' this country for

ine and ardent spirit the enormous sum
if ItS.COO.UCQ 1 or more than

for each Maa far more than enough .

hat e every boy in the Union w ell groun-
ded al school in the soieuces applicable to v

agriculture, "to road-mvkin- bridge-buildin- g,

'nival rrcl.tlritiir of every sort,&, in'
mechanical principle of afl agricultu-

ral impli-menl-
' Yes J either the whis-

key
.

which demoralise,' or the tobacco
hich,-- ' in tin excessive ii.e, irWni, the1 at

character .f ike country, If applied lo ag-

ricultural
a

1 instruction,
Would, leyiuul all ptrwer of ealeulalion,
elevate cur chaioter and augment our
productive rapnc-Uy-

. The ealeulalion is by
every (lay in the cily of New York the

alone, $10,000 pass off in the fabacco
HKoktl'

Unaw'd by influence, Knbribeil

SATURDAY MORNING,

By Telegraph for the St. Louis Union.

ARRIVAL OF THE

i;i!inMt.
forest of the. Prince dt JoinvilhJlnlici-fate- d

resignation of Lnmartine and be-d-

Ruilin The new constitution Vcm-ccracl- k

of
Peschkm in Italy Defeat of 30,000
Sluslvians Troubles in Madrid lie-fe- al

Confederation, iSc, tc.
Boston, June, 26, p. in.

The Express sleamer J?tew Vista ar-

rived lust night from Halifax in advance
of the Britannia. She brings the Britan-
nia's new s, which is seven days later, that
vessel having sailed from Liverpool on
the lOlli inst.

FRANCE.
Tito Prince de Joinville has been ar-

rested at Paris.
Prince Louis Napoleon havine been re

turned to the National Assembly, the gov
ernment will not dure lo molest linn.

Paris was tranquil, but the crowd in
the city was immense so numerous that
the assemblage have lobe dispersed by
(he National Guards.

The resignation of Lnmartine and Le- -
dru llollin, is now openly spoken of, and
suspicions are now entertained that the
former as well as the lalter was privy lo
the conspiracy of the 15th May. Cans-sidier- re

a prelect of police, charces Ln
martine with having furnished arms lo the
conspirators. Fears are entertained, lest
fSobere. who lias been recently elected to
I'll a vacancy from Paris, may supersede
Lamnrtine in the ministry. The neiv
French Constitution will be Democratic
Hcpiihlicnii. A declaration of richts re
cognizes lie right of gratuitous education,
employment and assittunce by the govern-
ment.

ITALY.
The news from Ilalv' is of iinportai.ee.

Tl - .'11 I
1 ue vow 11 01 1 escnierra, v i.icii was re-

ported bv the last steamer as being besieg-
ed, has capitulated, and is in the hands of
the Italian General Charles Albert.

A battle had been fought at Girlo, be-

tween thirty thousand Austrian and fif-

teen thousand Piedinontese, in which the
former were completely routed, and they
are now flying in all directions.

Pope Pius has recovered all his popu-
larity.

SPAIN. '

Arrests continue In be made at Madrid.
r.,i; n ,1,. u.;,; 1 :.i... 1siimo, ii.s jiii,bii 1 caiticina im

been compelled to give security for their
good conduct.

IRELAND.
The "Repeal Association" and (he

''Confederation" have fraternized under
the title of the ''Irish league to agitate con-
stitutional repeal."

The Confederation issued a signed man-
ifesto, couched in language of no lest de-

fiance than Mitchell' effusions.

FRANCE, ,

The Legitamisls are paving the way for
the restoration to the throne, of the Count

Paris, with (he Duchess of Orleans as
regent. To conciliate Lamarline, Aragu,
and their parly, it i proposed lo have a
council of rrgemy, composed of Lamar-
line, Aragn, Prince de Joinvi.le and the
Duke d'Aumale, the lalter of whom, it is
thought, is now lurking in the neighbor-
hood of Paris. . ...

'
, SPAIN.

The Belgian Minister has also been dis-
missed from this Court, on the ground thai

tn implicated in the conspiracy which
caused the Queen to change her ministry.

Account from Schleswig contain the
capture of Ivvo Danish battalions. '

The cholera is making fearful ravsges
Russia. .. . '

Rome u ss perfectly tranquil. Naples,
however, owing' to the bitter feeling ex-
isting between the soldier and cjtiens,

as 111 a stale of seige. It is thought that
Piedmont and Loin hardy will unite, mid
tlint the crown will be offered u Charles
Albert. ,

The Emperor of "Austria ('.ill refuses to
return ii Vienna. I v) i

In England live Chartist meetings 'are
diminishing. The Government i using

igorous measures to suppress them alto-
gether, and With every prospect of sue-C-

j '.( ',:! r.t 1

jtldJilionA jtems by tin Britannia. A
postscript to (he English papers states that

Paris, M. Thiera had been attacked by
.

mob, that the. military had been Called
out, and finally succeeded in repulsing the
rioters. ,

T'( Austrian General, Rade(ky, had,
some manoeuvre, succeeded In gaining
rear of the Sardinian army, w hich was

forcing its retreat.' 1

Tie Seikhs bsd rebelled against lb a

by gain.

JULY 8, 1848.

British in India. Two Commissioners
had been killed, and all the English resi-
dents of the province of Lahore were be-

ing slaughtered.

By Telegraph for the St. Louis Union.

4 vtiiircsxioiittf.
Wasiiisoiow, June 23.

Senate. Mr. Dodge, of Wisconsin, ap-

peared and look his seat. The test of the
proceedings were unimportant.

' House. The Speaker resumed bis
chair.

Mr. Hunt submitted a rrpfcrt upon the
memorial of the Chicago Convention.

Vr. Gopgin, from the committee on Post
Office and IVl Roads, reported a bill -
mending the present law by making'pnslagc
uniformly five tents when it is pie paid.

Wa sin isctom, June 24.
Sennte.-- A bill to despatch the business

of the Supreme Court was passed.
The rest of the day was occupied in

the consideration of private bills.
,It nt ajiousc. 1 ue day was consumed in the

consideration of pricife bills,

Wasiukctoj, JunoS'J.
Zenale. In the absence of Mr. Dallas.

Fealherslone

adjourned.

appropriation for

uuild

informally

Mr.

,thc

(he

Editors proprietors.

OFFICIAL OF RATI-

FICATION OF TREATY OF
WITH VXICO. it. .;

following fretn
coinmissionersr communicating, in an

Secretary the
ratification the treat
Mexico.

Secretary of Treasury been
in delaying of he

loan until
I hopes re-

ceiving intelligence

removed,
must reach here a day

probably with Mr.
; ! I

QuERCTABO,

25, 1848, 9 k.
satisfaction iril

we reached cily this
at about 5 o'clock, that trea-

ty as amended
Stales, passed Mexican

r 1 1.. -
33 to Ti iK

f1 tire works coir off. and
arid musio 111 cirec--i .,

Hon.

item intelligence :
'i

., Paris,
I t 1

1 uecree me uanisnmeM
wi IMIU1IT,
I.. r. i -- 1. 1

io-u- bt

i n ; n .a

: a j 632 " I

Against

Majority banishmenl. ,670.-- f

iolaled i

Mr. Atchison, of Mo., was called tempo- - of Deputies, nothing now remain
rarily 10 the Chair. , (o exchange the ratifications ''"of the

Messrs. Walker and Dodge, of Wis- - treaty. .
consin, then drew lots for ihe terms j At about four league from this city t

a follows: Mr. Dodge' term were met a 'Mexican utuW
will expire in '49, Mr. Walker' in 1854. command of Col; Herrera.'and were es- -

Mr. front committee of Com- - cortrd to a house prepared by gifterfr- -
merce, reported a for the construction ; ment for 01. t"reception." The Minister of
of certain Buoys and Lighthouses.

. Wign Relations ond Governor of the
Mr. Borland, from committee cily called upon us, accompanied us to ,

lands, reported in favor of grant- - dinner, which they had previously order'.'
ing lands for construction of ' Tnr as Ihe government it concern--Railroa-

lo the Pacific. ml, every facility and have teen '
The morning business was then a- - the Minister of , t

side, and Ihe Oregon was taken up Foreign Relations, us to state that
and discussed. he feels great satislactioit in meclirvg

Mr. Dix addressed the in atip- - ministers or pence from U.
port the principles the Barn-burn- " We will write lo Vou shortly, and '
ers and Van Buret.' letter. morr al length, as tie courier is ha

. Mr. Calhoun has the floor on this point of departure. "

he city appear to in a great stale 1 i

timi-ciiai- c .lien t,hiicu.
Ilovse. Mr. movrd to

suspend the rule in order that he might
move the engrossment of Post Office have honor be " '

; was taken by yeas and Your obedient servants, ,

najs, decided in negative. ;, A. H. SEVIER; '

On motion of Mr. Vinton, NATHAN: CLIFFORD.7'
resolved itself Committee, '' ' ' "Hon, BcCHasa! ''' ,:-- ' "

upon general appropriation bill. . Secretary of - t

Mr. Fealherslone, having ad- - .

dressed in opposition the Banishment of. Lo,TWw.--Tf- cWilmot Proviso. ., E ,e, ;
Andrew Stewart addressed --

House .,, y o an ed.loria ol
'--

J
jo

,
'.

,c

Ac.dia Vailed, fordenytng ll.at Gen (ass had received Boston, contained the followin iniDorlant
exirn pay s territorial overnor.

Several other speeches were made,
when the committee rose the House,

W T..-- .. fit .ASHINGTOH, tfuno i.
Senate. A resolution to attend in a bo- -

dy laying of corner-ston- e of the.
Vasliington Monument was adopted. i

'l. 1 - It ; .no memorial oil utx, praying lor
an the relief of the "In
digeni Insane," w as referred and ordered
to be prinleil.

Nile introduced a bill lo aid Mr.
.It' I 1 s

v niiney 111 111 micmpr to a rivilroail

most

that

was:

que- -
tion

into

Mr.

Mr.

motion, whole jlute slgiuer. murder whites ' 0
ject was relerred select oomraiitee. I rienever hereer Jhey can'find

then laid aside the. The town Ysampal had Un v
business ami proceeded to the consider- - ,llken Ml(j m.ny iplnbitanU put

Oregon bill. Mr. Bright gaveto (,e,vvord. Nolbingbiit immediate
.o,,e. c v, e ari.em. me

Vm extending iviissouri vjompro--

V.U1111H111 notiresscti ine
Senate denying power Congress to
legislate tliis question. Ihe subject
was then luit tside; and on
motion Mr. Aiherlon, Post Office

was taken up ami amended. The Se-

nate, however, adjourned without any de-

finite action,
Mr. Newell offered a resolu-

tion which was adopted, authorizing an
enquiry into capediency of arming
militia. ;

Mr. F.mbree introduced a bill granting
land for purpose aiding con:

ruction ol Wabash and Albany rail-
road, which was referred. : ''

bill authorizing Ihe extension of the
boundary ol tex.a was passed. .

motion Vinton, ihe j

resolvfd itself into eominitlee the!
whole the general apprupriatitm bill
Several speeches made, whe'
ouinioiltee rose and ihe House adjourned.

r.-- .-r; .

French Coior.y. French colony, eav
the Chicago .Democrat, the 20lh wit..
passed Ihroiigli city yesterday oil theit
wsylo Bulbonia's Grove, Will county
There is already a large settlement of tin
son of Ikils France in lhat plare.
The country ii a beautiful and the o
pening'of canal it atil.
more desirable $ a reaidence, '

and
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We publish the despatch

our
ofllcfal form Id 6ur of Sta(,

of of ptaca 'with
'

1 he the lias
fortunate the opening1'

Lids fur the (he 17th June, in-

stead he 1st May, in , off

official of ralifica-l- i
11 treaty which has now reached

All doiibla are now and
(he treaty few.

Sevier. HosA.'
Union.

i .'
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Sir: We have the to
form you this af-
ternoon the

by the Senate the Uni-
ted ihe Senate
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of every
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EXPOSURE TO THE SUN.
'

-
There are few point! which' seera less' 1 ''!

generally uiiden-utod,- - or .more clearly': n
proved, than the (uc that an exposure to '.'u!,
the sun, without exercise sufficient to ere- - yj
ale free perspiration, will produce illness ; '
and that the' same exposure to the un,r '

w ith KufEcient exercise, Will not produce " S
illness. Iet any man sleep in the tun, ha . j

will awake perspiring", fiid .very llt peit
hap be will die., Let the same man dig 0.iu the sun for the same length of time, and
he will perspire ten time as much, and ba .'

quite well. The (act , tUt.iiot only the' -

dirroi.raya; ol Ilia sun, Uil ths liral of thai .um!
atmosphere produce abuijidatice of bilvnd .,;,(
povetr(ll exercise alone will c.rry offliy..',

. . 1jmje i.,. - tot
'

? i ., ... .'. .... . ; ,, v

,,' At the close of the, examination of the
cadet tit Vest Point, the graduating el :

wss addressed by ihejloii. Asbbel Smith
of Texas, and ' Col,. X. W. UoniiliMi, of"
Missouri. ' 1 he address of (I."b. Vs ' '

received with great applause. .Ikrot-- . '"
itan, -

FpiscoJ. apfers frooilha Chur-'- ,

nan, that there are in the United IT: t
w e nty-sev- bishops, fouric is bjt.;id

md four cUrgy men, and sixty-seve- n thou
sand five hundred and fjij ccn.li.uiicita.

jt
ill!


